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to have the vol-(throne- d, and lie was, for the ruoraeht. uncbr the
-

.'MQSIIjInjnaiiEaBISCD command, as'to goto Con
t : A Religious and Literary Paper:, umes - bound,; there' bein

ccirod tdriccs from his agtnt at Tans, sutbgr
no'i .

book-tind- er at
rary men were tog ,!ier in the town of Knox,

and the conversation turned'on the subject
aching and preachers, j One and another

that the French GoTcrnmect haTe made a donar cj
dominion appetit. "Ye know that afterward,
when he would have inherited the UessihV, b .

thePublisbcd weekly at'Rrfeiffh, C, at $2 00

dirtctfl love. 1, Ucctaltiyn-- U t?rird
that tltil heart QllWonnii v.p:;tfall pare and fa&fal a c.joa ? h b jcur H7lt
totesch jor lhIU'tOK;WaSl "rwr-iit-li

establishment.'- - It is bund in ' vellow. tion to the New York State Library of a ccpypar annum, payable in all cases is advance.
'

- CO For further particulars see lasJ itae. of the celebrated Gallery of VeroUlf work1 i expressed his opinion of the performancet
of .'.is and Jhat pulpit orator, i At length, Jndg conUicing ecveral thousand LLtoncal ecrraTinrs.f . t3 All comm in tcations finlentled - tnr this parerj cxc4 ci uoa in errry tTeM cf Lis rrttllcire

according to the diHne command. TEe book
appears to' contain i Bome passages from ; Scrip-tar- e,

altered, v, amended, enlarged, or curtail-
ed, Tvith original - additions and amendments
as, they are deemed' 'necessary, jo guit the

'noiM h ajircssi'j (vosl pud), to tbe Elilor, at Ka .itc spoke up " Well, gentlemen, on this w To give jou an idea of this xaAnIcnt prtant jto show hernia tl x-p-

dtUcj il
(adds Mens. Vattemare) I need only say, that! smallest fbwer, the hsniiTork tf tv, ltr: j'.'

was rejected; for he found no place of -- repoi
tance,' though be sought it carefully with tears.'"
And you are now acting nndr the same deccp
tion. Sin blinds and deludes you, and make
you call evil good and good evil. You cling fondk
to that which will destroy you, and turn away
in disgust from that which would proTe an in

bu' j.eet each man is, of course entitled to his
each copy occupies a case three feet auire lyTbe family Altar and its Influences

or n opinion; but 1 "must 'confess, that Father
A: ?y brought me to a sense of my evil deeds

ngwbo Lurli the thuairr, tzl d.reruile!. U-aln-
g'a

f h to exj!;a tjltr tl r--. i.rf-- 1
peculiar notions' of-- ' the dissiples - of t "Ann two and a half hih."At no time doos the family below present -- o! Lee. It is a very carious volume even

'
more at past a portion of them more effectually this

preacher 1 bave ever heard." At this every
- wy taind so faithful and striking : type of the remarkabb, though of less' pretended antiquity , finite blessing to your soul. Do you suppose that

tnectaairm cMerora L t s frte to
faminartohtrdflliital --.:? t!. iaref esrfala their tii;lt!y . c?rc io - ,ul' c- -t Uf.,God wishes to harm you by the offers he makes v jind ear was turned ; forj Juigo White wasjaauiy auuve, asvusn win on? accora tney nave tnan the Moruion Bible. A copy is ordered to

: me bona placeto. oSsf united praise to the Fa-- be sent to every king or potentate in .Christea-- i
tier of merciss.l'ras; it js with this, as every dom and one sent to the Government of Cana

Toman True Fphcro of Influence.
Oh! I wish Iconld put into my words half the

earnestness that fills njy heart, whn 1 think cf
the 'young girls sprinirg up aronnd os into
beautiful worua&t.dod fair ta loolt pta,and cf

you in the gospel? Can'you ..believe that he is 'a xn never.tofpeak lightly! on "religious sub--
fae..t.ct, and moreover, ha was habitually caulplotting against your! peace, and. happiness r

Tt prut ri- -' 'j To- -r i-- r ara Tf:!Jiaour .mind- - is luboring under-- a wretched 4ecep j U"r " respectful io his Teir-r- ts Cvscernioj:
other illustration of .life in that better country, da some time since was returned or' refused:-muc- h

impetfection is mmgbd. rA large ehaxeof Lbtetlt
'

Courhry-'- ' i : : " tion.... L alooa. yau brnaferesolhty 'iffiyfro 1'r.cli. j us lu cnr-TTLrj- tT Ty uj4 xs pr' ;our drrotionareirsisos consiats of "confoiaioa 6TT - ithis epeir which' now fascinates you, you UibUihe" moik urgent desire thati the Judge.
iInes8j-?V-

e the particulars, and expectations toodnnl01 lDCir oQlB cunz tuicr, yourroui oas crown cf Lsrtiatu andured on to death, through this
rhoright to knowledge: why will you ubm;t to hare temchea her son to bo wli tV;-- Iof sin. You will wake at last with tha dread: tiptoe. s

ful conviction, : that you have suffered ' yourselt "I went up," said the Judge, one evening
lt Wllbb" Ju? ly mil you neglect up ti2h-mt- ni Uujhti t cxirt thfL-- rlrylaenca orer the world, fu'-fll-s hlto be borne alon? bv this decent mn nntil.tl. to the Methodist church. A sermon was Breach. Jw- - .j-u- iu

in and supplication for, strength, against "ihe time'
" Honor' thy Father and thy '"Mother,"

of temptation, besides which, wandering thoughts Did you ever heai; the story of little Yoinmy r
and the fatigu3 of jaded spiriU too oftan mar our Abraham Croft was Tommy's fither. "Abraham
worship, and render ouAsolemn service vain. Cfoft had a father who was : vry fond of i him
Yet,neverthebss," tha family has been repaatedly and very kind to' him ' One day the old man
used by God himself, as an emblem of his trium- - said to his son, 'Abraham, I wish to give you
phant Church ; and scarcely could one have been this house and garden and these acres of ! land
elected which: would appeal so forcibly, because and all I will ask of you is, tha you will let me

ilt a m . t a 11 . w0 ( , I . - .. T C
' ' ' I ' '

remains & with whom I nwu ere rraca 10 Da Lllea "tense, anu a woman ; exsrcUcs h- -r liea.for you no place of repentance, thougl by a'clcrgyman was not acquain- - nit, tzl
you may seeitcarefulIvand wuh tears.Con. ted; biit Father Axley was n the pulpit. Al P0,J' "d aaecuons. . urn you ner cnu ana stall rut p and ci.'J Ltr l!u.
vrrtrntitoinlUt' . '

; .1 t ' i . j .1. 1 wron? voorsjlf bv wastin? such. xaoacri i3led.T, ScuIAcm LL'rr, r, -
. . . i i i .i

I lthe cofl!rreffation.Iamnotffoinirtodetain voh ram uimngs, or oy wecmng vucm wim youti- - , . I t 1 N . - Itouueart,go sweetly, to ths hearts of all m3n, m all ais. live with you, and take care of me while I live." Rer. J. N. Mafflt. bv deEverinz an exhortation. I have risen WI&fcQ nuigencr propose io youncai .
" .! .! . "Ill

A Brooklyn paper contiiins a letter from ; UHpV "to administer a rbuke for impropei worlby tlta 1rltll&,ll wUcl1 f'fnsieaq wu net a cocker, or lcvchr, 'cr aI have been led to these remarks, by review- - "Oh ! very well," j said Abraham, ' "I will,"
ing soma of vtha occurrences of a varied life, and When i Abraham got tha 1 house and ; land, he
contemplating the vast power the domestic altar thought himself a great man. Ha married and

Mobile correspondent who attendad -- this unfor conduct, which: have observed here" tonight; ;lmosl vm- - Llerl JV to-dtj.- or an atbei.t. II, r;rrh!rd Vc!ulr.
tunate man in his last illness, and from whom 1'bis, of course, waked up the entire assembly: ?TerJ a7 a

we learn that anguish of mind had much to' do &d tbe stillness waa most -- profound, while Axj- - hemhappy.l'j ;V. p61?! as Voltaire, did not writ to taa:H u
;Thank God for your intellectual powers, Inotao highly honored or crtceoa!.- - EailV.iwith his sudden end. While temporarily supply-

- 1J stood and looked, for two or three secon
ing the pulpit of Rev. Mr. Milbourne,! in Mobile, uver the congregation. Then, stretching 0t land improve them to the utmost as lie gives you jraore gtnias, and exercued a rjtater izixtzz$

oa posterity. His iaSueaea ru ncri aJl-J- s

reUined over me hr mj; youth, even when far re- - had cows, and horses, and cart$. The old man
moved from the place of its erection. '

i went out every morning to the garden; and work- -
The rcsid3nce of my father was inland, and re- - id all day for his son, as long as'hs had slrenth

-- moto from facilities for acquiring a commercial and was always very;glad toee his son hap'py .

education. After mature reflection, my parents Abraham had, after a time, a I

son, whom his
consented thatij should follow the bent of my parents called Tommy.

'
As ba 'grew up, hi be

f oa inclinitioa, and seek such j advantages in a came very fond of his grandfather in the even- -

he was assailed from every sid's, and the paper? bis Urge, long arm, and pointing with his finger JPPJrlun,tJ ,
for in the ccptb and dangm us, fr be led a tray paU cf one- -suppneu witn; anundant naatenals from New teadly in one directien. Now said be fl calcflL

York, teemed with the vilest abuse, which stired that those two voun? men, who ireie talking
tvum inpuati am otic?Aas:ie dbpocUt, wUa
but litda inulligmce or experifsca. If a

Of ory, in the aunbutea of GIV
Will mfacure the caacaiecf n iol;
And a the anctls & tier. ri!l the kea
Of gifted spirit glorify Lim oore."

up the populace and brought down on his head a ad laughing in that corner of the beuse, whih'
storm of opposition such as ha had never before brother was preaching, think that I'm going

Jed ta cxtnragact adasintioa cf ccitLhliilca--
nature, pro.'r-- 4 to lore the t:'!t aatbeen called to encounter, and which afivcted him t0 U1K "otitnem. Well, it is true, tLat 11 If yen have not the creative faculty of genl- -

distant city. ; , . , ingheclimbad his knee, as he sat by the - fire
The history of ray first year was shmlar, to that and asked him to tell bim storiss: In the day ,

s
of many other ambitious youths. I was acquiring he went to the gardwn, where hii

grandfather was
a knowledg3 of nnn and manners, bat tlis narra- - digging, to watch the litth worms as he turned

i- -
id cartest, aaecW extnordiaary ,fmnlihi? aaideeply. On the night before his death,' whiH to01" TerJ bad V wnen well dressed young men. M voa mtf ;t it ealUvaU a power of arrre- -

! .! ' ' 1 1 1 ' . ? i l .... . . "T ympatny, ana was sacs. c&thw.Iatio ia Kit
waiamg up and down tha room and speakine o4 wno you wouia suppose, irom meir appearance, ciatin2 renins m others, which u ia itself, a

rtspsodics of sfnUaental lore. W.lalra Laition how, is not material. - - j them up with his spada, and to look at the ro troubles, he said, "I believe theso things will kill belonged to some genteel, ! respectable family, coorce of great enjoyment. Your mini-re-me-
."

He then knelt down (siys the letter J come to tho house of God, and instead 'of rev-- quires to be! atrengthentd by dHigent and jadi- -
oo cant, Uft Rottsaa was full of it. Vo!tair; , Aoout tnis time a nt or acicness renaorea it bins picking them up The old man caught &

necessary for me to seek maternal care, tind-j- r bad cold, "and couched very much'- - he was not
inwBOSj Die3sea mnujucas ueaua soon returnsa.- - aoie ta work, so he was obliged to remain

The day before I again left home, to plunge, more tbe house, in bed, or at the fire to keen hi

that evening he said frequently that "his heart l0 ? attending to the message of his everlasting desirous you may be cf doing will, yoa will be . ,r . "

was breaking,'? an exclamation which' proved to ,0Tei 8t together in the corner of the house; found characterlm and insudcicnt when called Jt
C U e"aC

benearer the truth than wis su nnoa DntU (his! finder all this time oiutinr straight and upon to act. I : "
-- CIP J aasjrups.oas tj ?lr?y a kla;.

m

ve- -
. n - l - ! - , - - , I . . . Ihl a.r:-Jrrt.- Ii. r.r Hot. . . jextensively man .i naa nunerro io uons muj me salt warm. Tommy's mother boon beoame

whirl of business I was sitting by my mothir, and ry cross to th 614 man : he "gave, she said, follewing day he was taken suddenly 'very ill, steady a the aim of a rifleman,) and there A If fortuna so favors you, and no necessity for u
. ww4

80
y .0 r. - -- T j IliUVU wuum, aun looic up so mucn roem ; get- -

cares and annoyances. 5he heardme patiently, ting his breakfast and dinner - took us so mneh ly reported that! he had committed suicide . by Uttering, laujng, gigglinj-fth- us annoying the will still-- , be required ; for. what is the yoao5 JV .'3 af r-- "i 1 - c
poisoninjr himself; but a osst mortem examim- - annisler, disturbinz the conjresatiou, and i:a- - rtfli obnous djstiny j bta ahelrarca the I r ... c

aaJ Loals DUoe.f 1 I ' I w. , ! I' '

ana wnen 1 nao, conciuasu my biury,-pui-
. uer riu 0t ner time, and thathe'x was good for nothing

around my ii2ck, and kissing my forehead, said, His sou also became verVcold' in bis mam,
. I n m'.. ' . ' .1 J? nJJ . ) horns of her childhood, where it waa br r3tuon maae ojur, jott and otners soon reveal i mngarainsi uoq., ... TIk .Uh ,,i,v.Mw

My son iy dear sen, never think yourself for-- and did notspeak to him and one day when
-.- .- t t t. , . . ... r'!.-r-- . -- . i - -- L.i..-a.L- t .. ;n MtWi6' lww,a3u CJ.ueJ, Ml l:acuai ra
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goiten Dy us. ; xour jamer wiuwns your nuvie Lsometnmg annoyed him, he said to bis old fath uuii uisii as uaa aia 01 an aneurism ot ; lus jj vcir jvuwj. i ui iw wcj uamuvus .vm w . - hxIt - w- - WW wrrra;t." iJt . . . . . - . . . . - . - - . - i . . . i I'll -- s m.. . h . . ... n . . vw. . ,1.' ri ' j .t k ' . ii

light and vtorntngrr - - - t - '
cr, t4How caw people bo bothered with vou here' neart; and that his death was caused

1

i

1

uj .Lie i i a - r , o I '
was however," that's not the thing that I wis Und blessed the hearts of lored parent., ah

burstiag of that ; vessel ; Vo that his heartI understood this pertectiy. , Jtvroni my earnest i ou ought to go to thj wor)thousc." The old
infancy I had 'heard fervent petitions oh)red , at man felt his son's words cuttin? him to' the heart indeed literally broken, i.lla diid at tha house ging to talk about. It is another matter, and o l a home of bsr own, whsre her very prta-s-o

important, that I thought it would bs j wrong nco is to crcats happiness. Her hatbtoi looks
Major Chamberlain, about three miles fromrach times, for the temporarily j absent one, and he was very uncomfortable bxose up from of

now as I was going out into the world perhaps the fire, took his stfck, and tried to make, his ithout ad- - to her for tha charm which is to bnrttea Listo suffer-- f conrrezation to depatMobile, and his funeral was attended by an im- -

lt the Km of fritnliti?,aal It jrartJ tht ta.
kea of treachery; he eip:ln?l oa ii;!ici?yanJ earacrtak in BOit bewitching ltsas''
l-u-t was a hypocrite, Jj?--r an I iir. lit v
always trraihiag the r4Marra fa5.cti;a, yetT""
uavcrtacc.-- t JsJ in kecpio a Meal; hi wat al-w- yi

droouae'.ag the ajUahu ai aal ras-t- y f
the worll, aQ yttwa cl?ral!j wlthoai iura-- a

discJtrjVs: bat no man was taort d-p-- a.

ministering a suitable rebuke. Now '.said bs path of life., When the worll frown oa bim,nsverto return the remembrance of this circum: way into garden. : Ha sat down' in an old hnn I mense ' concourse of citixens. Dr. i Hamblin
stretching his hage arm, and pointing ia another, and disappointmett pw.se ULe an ineobus onstance was a comfort to me. I knew the paths of that was cold and darao i he orot a fif f .n loreached an eloaumt diasourse over his remain a.i 1 O 1 . I . . .- I I .1 I. . ... . . ...

an, wao wit i.ic.p uie acuro mu, u n.i iu. ..it.r.. v
11 n.warfl nf trSfi Tftmmv. wnnf Atif ofVrf h: i.' I Jac 'unn.tiari . Wa i f rA r r I on the bentir out there, truils the brother wts Isrtnp&tbize wTita or cac:r ucr Ju$ Uxl-- J a noil

urnt oa ixirir, yet na c.aa etrr jrofecJ ta. fatt.aad in some degree realized the privilege. of him he was very sorry.; 'Go in Tommy,'? said chapter of Isaiah. . He also read the 31st Psalm preaching, thinks that I am going to talk about precious light ?

being so remembered. the old man, "and bring me out the quilt that Mr. MafitV son, Frederick; who resides in bb?- - Well," I must ' confeas' ' it looka very bad Would any true winded womsa intenafi 1- 3-

f. Years rolled on business nearly. engrossed the is on the bed, and I will put it about 'rae and go Texas, was accidentally with him during his for. a man to come into a worshiping asserally, with publio affairs, or voluntarily d hers slf Hell it m d .vpt--r contra; pt ; no tsan ever haJ a
prou dtr rprit, yet no raa etcr aff tt:l a xaon
alj"ctluuillity. Ila di!atl with ; parcr.t rsp.

to the workhouse." j Poor Tittla Tommy; went brief illness, and did everything that a son could aD iast341 " ing his ssati hko oth-r- s, and to pursuit in wbicii sue can onty acquirs cxc?i- -' whole of my seeular timey but I never forgot my
I i i I . I - an 1ed gospel, carelessly 'stretch jlencebyrelinqoishtngherdomeatiealistening to the bless:mother's impressive speech. Occasionally, anx- - with a heavy heart, sobbing all the way, and he do, for him. tare ca Cienterctc4 bre, aol yet I -- ft Lia ears '

ji evra hrhlaiself out on a bench, and go to sleep ! It Is prifileges ? Wh is willia j t wre chilircn to coll cglect and porwty. Hs pI-onc- d

ths wrak and the saacrpuU iy rcaria
iety would prevent me from offirmg .more fthan thought his heart would break: As he was go- - j ye believe the church was right in calling
tho merest form of prayer myself then would I ing for the quilt he met his father. "Whare Mr. Maffit to an account for his alleged delin-thin- k

of my father's earnost petition, offered for are you going ?". said hs, "I ara'going for rand quencies; butit wis wrong, unpirdjnibly wronr ,

nitonly a proof ofgreat iD3n5ibility with regard cnjoyracits of ih a graceful rtCasmrnU of life,

to the obligatio.hs which wo owe to our Creator ia a quiet and intelligent home circle rtfiae- -
oat '.ream of pcai.oa ia cloqacst aai exritlr:;
lacgui-- e, nnJ?r the prrteart tf calrrdrrlsg

I toe that morning, and in strength granted in anr Jfather's quilt to put about him,1 as he sayai he is ia allowing him for many voars ta wander irreg- - and Redeemer but it shows a want of genteel mcnts which' are perfectly I coasiatsot with ruy
bleeding.. It shows that the 'poor man Las been theory of usefulness, for the tdil attending a

bis own soul and rctraJcg Lis own r&rrowt.uifortunata in his bringing up, as not to hareliifa of publicity? If a woman pursue only the

been tauzht crood manners. ; He does'nt know more accessibb paths of literature shs n?el notop.

swer to it, rise besida the trial, if not immediately omg to tho workhouse.'' 'Let him go," said ularly through its limiti, idolizing hiaa; flittering
rictorious over it! Sometimes pleasure would Abraham ; "the workhouse is the properpTace his weaknesses and petting his very faulta till
lure by her syfen voice to a participation in un- - for him." Tommy got the quilt, and brought they grew intoobnoxious psculiarities and then
Holy amusement, but the charm was powerless, it to his father, and said, f'Father cut this intwef seizing on them as the mxins of his disgrace and
irhcn Tthonorht of -- ..xtv fatLcrr.DUTcr.r - for me." I'Whatfor ?" said the father. H'Ra overthrow. A1 nainful and. to srenerous minis!

lour wlat is polite" and respectful in a worshiping as- - forfeit the adranuges of a homo sheltered from
hed

etnblv. amons whom he cornea to mihrla. 1 1 the nublic cyo ; but a deiire for ranx is ortcn
1 am sorry j for the aroused, which deafens the ear to thamnfie of

I have been young, and now am old yet those cause," said he, "half 'of it will be enough j for Un affecting example - has he been of the caprice a4 Barry for.tJe Porman

He wss alwsy talking about jVHiathrcpy as 1

:nerou:tyt aod yet ?lim bestowed a tiarity.
No raan was tier mora bqucrt ia paraiir, or
rolllme in abtardity.' lit rpeat iliL's ia gililrg
what i corrcpl, aod glwfing crrr wht b ia-po- re.

The great moral effect of Li wriua was
to make ccn comrx.it criotJ cnbr the mats of
patriolictn, aai permit tnca to iaJa!3 la auliah

paasioa nnler the name of Ijrt.Jltt. Join
'LcrJ.

rfavorittsm. Tho Church "amy io wmcu uo urwuga. , i DU..jr love, ana caru.u.rords still ring in my ears, and influence my con- - grandfather, and the other half will do for J you and futility of popula:
lesson from his melan nonowDltJr- - j hope he will never do so ag I,, which renders her unaLla to cisccrn cisuncuy,

I It 1' '. .'! U.. I 1.'. n.n.J ...1 ill Mrill mV"t It rt.4uct. The lips which then supplicated for me when I ; am a man, and turn you out of my may well learn' a salutary-
to beUttle iUdiznitv and nowever, mat unoi wu w ner auoiwu -- uv , - r.vkave exchanged suppurations for everlasting prai-- house." "What!" said Abraham, "my own choly case, and cease

i laii aooub. ,1 ! i senxs mj ntr ivu vi ., -
ar- - i s,yet, in tin.es of, sorrow or perplexity, 1 feel son to turn ms out! But I am turnio mv spou its youth br lbansini , esajntricity. and

Thus Father Axlev weni on. for some time, crown to be won by ittellectuai achievement.
my mother's lips on my-

- fevered brow, and her father out ! " He hung down his head, and tears 1 turning its holy soiemaities into antic; gimes of I - . ' , i"I - .

L words are a cordial to my heart. In times of joy fell from his eyes. H6 went to the garden,' and extravagance. ZicnJs Herald, bbxingthe compass,1 and hitting a number of I would beg of any woman, however well quali

persons ahd things that his was not going to fied she may be for a publio sphere, lo cn
i nd prosperity I remember them, and they act as said, A'Oh, father will yon forgive me, and allical ift V will in: to rcnn her pctak about,' and hitting them hard till the alien jider if she ia

ti oh and curiosity of the audience wero raised culiar' charms i
moderating agency to the sanguine rcsuesaness the days of your life I will be a kind son to you? I :,. ; ; A PilDl iC Rebnlte

' tit .Vtl. J'.; ' ,' , t - K !' I rrtrA .J L ' . . .'.1. J . : 1 1 :
"

1 I
. ' '

' - !,-.- '' nssfulnc as a wo--and her

NefsonH riayfot Derfaian- -

Lord Nebona otnntr, apart f--a d--
fr, u

anWmolly kind and crra plijful W 3 arocad
him ; an axniilrg izrUace cf which, as wtH at cf
hi cxtrcrao croickaess, oocnrml daring lis crde
ia the MedlUmaeaa. One bright raorrur., w bra

, v omuiuuu. f ? ' i i (.umc auu ia.e vuur Beat ai me laDia, ana vour i n AifccnntP nv innr.t writc. .1 to the hizhest pitch, when finally, he remarked, man.Barents throw around the hearts ot your, cnu- - own place at tbe fire.' His good old father : Tho late lamented Judge Hugh Li White
lue tningwnicn 1 waa 0103 w uu, a wi-- i 1 puj ue usiuwvy v f- c- - j

ingiohacco. Now, 1 do bopp,when any'genUc- - 'm domestic'; life who regard with contempt
wen a similar indestructible chain. At the fam- - forgave, him, and kissed Lim. I Tomuiy's heart Tenncsea, became conspicious, at a fery . early
2y altar, teach them, by suitable petitions, that danced when he saw and heard what had passed.

I
period of life, iss a jurist and a statesman, He

man comes here to church, who cant keep from those whose time is frequently occupies ia -
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